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Highway Lawbreakers Crowd Docket;
Several Fail To Answer When Called

----- ----------------- ---------
Testimony of two young colored monthly to wife for h^J^elf

girls, each about 14 years of age further order of the
given Monday in recorders court, jjannie Hugh McDougal,
resulted in the holding of two K pleading not guilty to
youths of their race fo rgrand jury nn hisyoutns OI iiicix xcLvv, ..v. — - -
action on a possible charge of 
rape. , „

Bond was set at $5,000 each for 
J. C. Dowd, 20, and Charles Wil
liams 17. Attempted rape was 
the charge on which arrest had 
been made, but on hearingevidence the judge expryedthj

ADeraeeii, o- -
assault with deadly weapon on his 
wife and assault and battery, imlo 
contendere to another 
charge, with cursing and threats, 
had his prayer for judgment con
tinued on payment of costs and 
on good behavior conditions, witn 
orders of the court to reimburse 
the prosecuting witnesses the
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Carolina

Sn^n^that the iraver crime had . of $75.50 they'had advanc
been coniniittcd. _ led to him. tt-h

All live in the same neighbor- \vatson Thomas, Chapel Hill, 
hood on the outskirts of failure to comply with previous
The girls said they were on the gmjgment, commitment of 
way to a nearby store, after dark I sentence ordered by
last Thursday, when fhe .boys Millie Dowdy Pme-
grabbed them and forced Lyrst, larceny of $30, 60 days at
cies upon them despite f^^^’^ Lounty home, reduced to 30 days 
struggles. if he pays the costs and repays
Two Liquor Cases ujjg money illegally gamed.

A couple of liquor cases and ai —
great many involving ^fractions 
of highway safety 
the greater part 
Cora Mae Gilhs, of boutnern 
Pines, was found guilty of pos-

-d_
HnS'on^pa^eS of costs, and! That sparkling comedy, “Love 
^ nnnditiOTS of good bchavior. That Brute,” starring Paul Doug- 
°”Tnhn of Cameron, Rt. 2, jean Peters and Cesar Rome-

1 a H guikv through his at-L.Q eQj.itinuesattheCarolinathea-
f^rnevln two cases charging pos- fre tonight (Friday) and Saturday, 

and sale of non-taxpaidLith a Saturday matinee Many 
ifnuor He was ^epbrted to beLf the supporting cast should be 
•‘mo old and too sick” to come to mentioned because they are all

rt Following testimony given Uopnotch comedy specialists, I^e
r AB?OfTicef McGee concern- La^n Wynn, Joan Davis Arthur 
- a raid on Frye’s home, he was Treacher, Peter Price, Leon 
I"® ^ <fro °^^/rnqts lasco Clara Blandick and many^'”=iedL, drunken drivers andLther’s. “Love That Brute” uses 
careless and reckless drivers con- every type of comedy f^ Rs 
tinned to be hauled into court, m hgughs, some of it smart, some of 
the current all-out drive to slow it sophisticated and some 
mem down and straighten them |giapgtick.
:^yTSMZr:’lo:S.^ 1 .Heralded as his greatest motmn

Speeding Cases or MilE produItS^ik Technicolor
?"^"fontend?e ^speeding S “Sampson and Delilah” comes to

and their sentences, the Carolina theatre Sunday, 
werel William F. Smith, Cameron, Monday and Tuesday evenings, 
cK nh $15 and costs; Jess Wil-jwith a Tuesday matinee. 
llvT Freeman, Carthage, 70-751 Hedy Lamarr and Victor Ma-

i

lard Ireeman,
mph, 60 days suspended on pay
ment of $40 and costs; M. D. 
Welch, Robbins, 60 mph m 35
mile zone on US 1 $20 and costs
Wade Melton McIntyre, Fort 
Bagg, 70 mph and with improper pq^kmenl, 60: days suspended,
$30 and costs.

. Pleading not guilty were Lucas 
V Conrad, case continued to next 
Monday; Maynard Simpson Co- 
zart, Aberdeen, prayer for judg 
ment continued on payment of 
costs; Donald J. Davidson ,Ra- 
leigh, $10 and costs.
Capiases Issued

Several charged with speedup 
failed to answer when c^le . 
Tese were George Elliott Jone^ 
hCarlotte who forfeited a cash 
bond of $80; Erick Fields Wallace, 
for whom a capias was issued, 
Thomas Watson Patton, who for
feited a $40 cash bond; Richard 
B Radford, Greensboro, capias;
Ronald C. Phelps, North Troy, N. 
Y., forfeited cash bond of $50.

Jacob McKinley Lawhon, charg
ed with speeding and careless and 
reckless driving, asked a jury 
trial, which was set for July . 
under $100 bond.
Drunken Driving

Drunken driving cases;: Her^ 
bert C. Lawhon, Niagara, 60 days 
suspended on payment of $100 
and costs, license revoked for 1- 
Xnths; Bennie C. Garner, jury 
trial set July 5 under $200 bond, 
George Garner, Southern Pines, contiLed to next Monday; 
Charles Val Clar, Pmello Fla 
called and failed, forfeited $135 
cas bond; Hubert Leroy Hen
dricks, jury trial set July 5 under 
$150 bond.

Dave Thompson, charged with 
assault with deadly weapon and
public drunkenness along with

ture, who portray the title roles, 
head a cast of thousands including 
George -Sanders, Angela Lansbury 
and Henry Wilcoxon. This pro
duction marks Miss Lamarr s fimt 
appearance in Technicolor. The 
screenplay has spiced this popu 
lar Biblical tale with just enough 
fiction to give Mr. DeMille his 
head in displaying his incompar
able flair for fashioning breath
taking movie wonders. “Samson 
and Delilah” is a wondrous show 
of pomp and pageantry, action, 
sweep and passion. ^ _

It is a spectacle on a prodigious 
scale, that rare picture which ex
erts the widest possible appeal to 
every type of film taste--an ex
pert blend of action, religion, sus
pense and beautiful Technicolor.

{

Gene Tierney and Richard Wid- 
mark are starred in a fast-moving 
story, full of suspense, “Night and 
the City,” filmed in London with 
an all-American cast and director, 
coming to the Carolina theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 
28-29, with a Thursday matinee.
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Sunrise
Skilled Navy pilots who fly into 

the very “eye” of approaching 
hurricanes have taken all the 
mystery out of these tropical 
blows, according to Captain How
ard T. Orville, head of the Navy s 
aerological section, who acted as 
technical advisor on “Slattery s 
Hurricane,” the new Twentieth 
Century-Fox adventure - drama, 
showing at the Sunrise ^e^ter 
Tuesday, June 27, only. Richard 
Widmark, Linda Darnell and Ver
onica Lake share starring honors 
in the picture which evolves

.. XI- _ •vr«.rT-.T>ci 'hnrripnnp-
eiODCtu.iv vvxwx* ./ -I ^ tiTiFV) 111 Xne UlL-VUic:public drunkenness along witn ^ Navy’s hurricane-
Srunken driving, was sentenced to adrunKen qiiviusj ------_

. six months on the roads pd gave 
notice of appeal to superior court. 
Bond was set at $500.
Careless and Reckless

Careless and reckless driving 
cases; Allen Fuller Brewer Jr., 
Aberdeen, 60 days suspentted on 
payment of $25 and costs; Harold 
Vernon March, capias to Mon
day with bond set $200.

Daniel Shepard McCrimmon, 
charged with both drunken driv
ing and careless and reckless driv
ing, sought a jury trial which was 
set for July 5, under $200 bond.

Clint Williams, of Robbins, con
victed of assault with a deadly 
weapon inflicting serious and per
manent injury, was sentenced to 
eight months on, the roads.

Will Gaddy, of Pinehurst, con
victed of disturbing the peace, 
cursing, assault and threats, was 
sentenced to three months on the 
roads or at the county home, sus
pended on payment of costs and 
assorted good behavior conditions. 
Domestic Troubles 

Other cases on the Monday 
docket: OasweU Burke Garner, 
Jr., Robbns, failure to provide 
adequate support for wife and 
child, prayer for judgment con
tinued oh payment of costs and

plots.
Hurricanes are shaped like a 

giant “8,” Captain Orville ex
plained. At the cross over point, 
which would correspond to the 
hurricane’s eye, there is a mo
mentary calm. Then the gales be 
gin anew, this time blowing in the 
opposite direction.

“The reconnaissance technique 
which the Navy has developed 
over a period of years has the 
pilots flying into the very eye of 
the storms,” said Captain Orville. 
‘•This makes it possible to ch^t 
the direction and speed of the 
hurricane and thereby w^n the 
public in the areas where the big 
blow will likely hit. In this way 
lives and property can be saved 
by precautionary measures taken 
well in advance of storm’s a^rivah 

“In cooperation with the United 
States Weather Bureau the Navy 
tracks down every hurricane teat 
is headed for this country. The 
fliers use a specially equipped 
PB4Y hurricane hunter plane for 
this work which is so^ graphically 
shown in the picture.”

The smashing climax of flat
tery’s Hurricane” shows Widmark 
flying into a tropical storm and 
radioing its course and intensity 
back to the land stations.

A Real Democrat

Senator Frank P. Graham

Educator - Statesman - Humanitarian
And

Great American

To The Voters;
The election ol e Senalor from North CatoUna is an important event. Whoever is elect

ed on Saturday deserves the satisfaction and the tribute of knowing that a lot of people, a true

majority# voted for him.
We hope and beUeve that that true majority will elect SENATOR FRANK GRAHAM, 

but whether you are for Senator Graham or against him, we urge you in all stneenty:

GO TO THE POLLS THIS SATURDAY

and

Moore County Committee For SENATOR FRANK P. GRAHAM


